
vivre hors de l'Eglise. Aussi ces parents désespérent-íls du salut de leurs enfants.
Or, l'auteur leur rappelle-quele salut est pour tous: il n'est pas seulement don
né il I'Bglise, maís par l'Eglise, cette derníere ayant recu la mission de l'annoncer
il I'humanité entiére. Il appartient il Dieu de choisir la voíe par laquelle Il opere
le salut de chacun et cette voie nous reste cachée dans la plupart des eas, Qu'il
nous suffise d'avoir la certitude que le rnystéra du salut est celui de Dieu-Ameur
qui n'en exclut persone. C'estcette certítude--de notre foi qui nous donne a espérer
que ceux mémss qui sont les plus' chers il notre coeur et pour qui nous príons

.tous les [ours, nos entants, seront du nombre de ceux qui s'assíéront il table dans
le Boyaume de Dieu.

Béla Horgas étudie les rapports de la Iíttérature pour enfants avec le monde
tel qu'íl est' vécu par la' conscience enfantine. L'auteur met en garde de sou
sestimer la littérature destínée aux petits par rapport il la grande littérature.
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Our present number is consecrated to the Int~rnational Year of the Child; our
articlestreat problerns concerníng child and family, faith and child.

István Jelenits: Joíníng young wanderers on the road of faith. The arttele deals
wíth the questions of youth, and the up-to-date presentation of faith. The author
wrítes, among others: "There are parents, who try hard to hand down their'
greatest treasure, their Christian faith to their children, all but by force. People
in fight agaínst their environment, and often pushed ínto the background on ac
count of their relígíosíty, are likely to establish a kind of "military dictatorship"
in their families. These educational efforts are distressing though understandable,
yet by no means effective: their application never remaíns unpunished. \t is
never really successful,' even though sometimes no obvious failure appears. Genuine
faith cannot be attained but through freedom. The other extremity is not less
dangerous a temptation. Some parents refrain from the guidance of their children;
under the catchword of freedom, they leave them the choice in matters exceeding
their competenea at an age when they are stíll immature and incapable to make
the' ríght choíce, and they fail to equíp them to make decisiens under optimum
condítíons when the time for decision-making has fínally come. Pseudo-arguments
and pseudo-mctíves arise aversionin the age of revolt. An the more so when the
young person is not yet prepared to refute them in la ek of dialectic traíníng, with
clenched fists he still feels that those are wrong.

Éva Ruszthy: And yet we hoped so... This article bríngs up problems con
cerníng the relationship between parents and children, and common problems
arising in family life. - S. Mária Gyurkovics: Children of our heart. In her
writíng M. Gyurkovics among others, states: "It is a serious temptation for parents:
the aspiration to demonstrate their successfulness by achíevíng success in the
educatíon of their children. They make spectacular the progress in the life of
their children so'as to boast with it. To make their children belteving Christians is
the sens of their líves, and a matter of prestíge, On the other hand, it is ut
terly wrong if the parents whoare gtad enough to have children sharing their
faith, .eye suspiciously those parents who se children have turned off from their
road. - like Job on the junk-heap was' looked down on by his friends. If
we know truth at alI, jwe can never boa st of or take pride in anything. The history

.of mankind does bríng in relief the purity of the people of God, this is, however,
a special míssíon and service, not the only way of reaching God. If, thus, the
children of deeply religious parents leave the camp of believers, it is far from

.meaning that by this very fact, they would be lost.
Béla Horgas wrítes about the relationship between juvenile literature and

chíldren's experiences, in his artícle: Experienced pleasures and pains. - József
GalZai treats of the image of God developed by the educatíon in the family. 
László Lukács, in one of his two artlelés deals with the fate ot children on evil
ways, and throws light upon the moral background of broken-up families; in the
other one he outlines the picture of' adolescence, the period between 13-19, resp.
14-22, and states that those children that have experíenced the prevalling of
moral law handed down to them, will adjust to those very norms wíthout less
difficulty.




